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Women 300NewLawn WaistsSale Black Hosiery Summer100
Vals. to $2.75,$1.2850c, 75c and 85c Values at 29c Pair

5,000 of Women's Black Stockings
of every style --and high-cla- ss im--

White Dresses
Valuesto $7.50, $2.95
Special for Friday Bargain Day we offer 100

beautiful summery Women's Wash Dresses,

in eight distinct styles, made of union linen

and lawn in pleasing effects. A number of the

popular jumper styles, also the breezy college

blouse effects, with pink or blue collars and
cuffs and sailor tie, others in fancy lingerie

styles with lace, insertion and tuck trimmed
waists. Some with panels of embroidery.

For Friday Bargain Day 300
White Lawn Waists, made
in ten distinct styles, accord-

ing to this season's most
popular ideas. The assort-
ment includes a number of
the beautiful Marie Antoin-
ette waists, heretofore al-

ways sold at a much higher
price, and other styles of
summer waists, trimmed
with lace, insertion, tucks
and embroidery. Regular
values to $2.75 on sale

ported grades; fine black lisle lace

boots, all-ov- er laces, gauze lisle,

gauze cotton, garter tops, crow
xfo6t in fact blacic hosiery of all
descriptions, all finest imported
qualities, real Hermsdorf dye. The
qualities are equal to those given
in our famous 29c sales, and the
fine weaves and desirable color
make these the greatest bargains
of the season. Every woman who-want- s

to be sure of getting her
share ought to be here early in
the morning. Regular 50c, 75c

and 85c values. A bargain that
will bring an enthusiastic r
crowd of shoppers at only LiSK
Extra salespeople to wait on you. Extra
wrappers to save you time. None C. O. D.,
no phone orders. See window.

Friday only
at $1.28 Skirts in all styles, plain and tucked $2.95No phone orders, none C. O. D. See window display. Reg, vals. to $7.50, for Friday sale

See window display. No phone orders, none C. O. D.

750 Pairs Silk Gloves vfhL 47c
For Friday Bargain Day 750 pairs of Women's two-cla- sp Silk Gloves, doable tipped
fingers, superb values in every respect White, black, mode, tan, brown, navy, A7t
etc. Regularly sold at 75c, and a rare value indeed, a rare Friday value at ...if C

No mail orders, no phone orders, none C O. D.

50cTaney Silk Ribbons 19c Yd.
200 pieces of fancy all silk Ribbon, A'A and 5 inches wide,
including checks, plaids, stripes and Dresdens. 1Q
Reg. 35c and 50c values, Friday Bargain Day at 1C
tfif, TTil,, Hat Drapes and Auto
3 VCllS, jCVeils, VA and 3 yards long the

latest style, worn by the summer
All colors. Draped free of charge.girl on sailor hats.

Annual Vacation Sale Suitcases and Bags Sale 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c Wash Goods, 11c
Absolutely the moat sensational value giving ever presented by a Portland store at this season of the year.

y -

A great clearance of new and desirable 1907 white and colored wash goods for summer and evening

. dresses, children's wear, kimonos, sacques, waists, etc White and all colors, new .
I Z"1 designs, in light summery voiles, batiste, madras, organdies, dimity Swisses and jj fJLJLXlinensv Regular 25c, 35c, 50c and 60c values for Friday sale

29c, 50c and 75c Half Sale of Japhnese Hand-Mad- e

Battenberg Scarfs and Squares

$3.50 to $5 Values $1.39
Pegmoid leather Suit Cases, shirtfold. Hose 19c Pairpatent locks and bolts, 24 to 26-inc- h,

$1.59light and dark shades,
special

Leather Grips, h, with patent locks,
etc., $3.50 values tfa f Q
for only $aCl7
Straw Grips, very light and waterproof,
leather sides, fancy linen lined, 14, 16

Cowhide Suit Cases, with straps, shirt-
fold, patent lock, extra heavy canvas,

This great special sale of the sweDest
styles in Men's Half Hose embraces
an entire sample line of the newest
1907 patterns of a great New York
importer. His entire line of samples,
regardless of former price, goes on

$9.00 values,
for only

and 18-in- sizes,
for only $3.97

New straw Suit Cases, very light and
durable, shirtfold, patent locks and bolts,
extra wefl made, 24 and 26-in- sixes;
regular $4.00 values, Qft
for only $LVO
New straw Suit Cases, hand-wove- n, some
with straps, with shirtfold, patent locks
and catches; $5.50 values, 6 A 1A
for. only t.lSJ
Straw Suit Cases, extra large, with straps
all around, shirtfold, patent locks and
catches, leather sides; ? MQ
$7.50 values ....$0.10

$6.98
Imitation Alligator Grips, with patentSolid cowhide Suit Case, with shirtfold,

straps all around, patent lock, extra
locks and catches,
16-in- ch size

A great special purchase of a European importer's sample
line of Japanese hand-mad- e Battenberg Scarfs and
Squares, in about 25 different designs, all very rich and
exclusive patterns of Battenberg lace. The scarfs are
20x54, 18x54 and 18x50 inches; squares 30x30 inches. Not
one piece in the lot that is not worth at regular sale $3.50,
others as high as $5.00. For Friday QQ
Bargain Day epleOef

$1.00 I ill$8.98well made, $1Z.50 values,
for only

sale at this one low price, includ-
ing maco and lisle, in all solid
colors, black, plaids, stripes, nov-
elty designs, embroidered figures,
etc.; sale price 1Q
only ...IC

Solid cowhide Grips, dark or light shade,
14-in- ch size, leather-line- d; f" OQ
$7.00 values, for $U,Lo

Leather Hand Crips, with patent locks
and well made, $2.50 AO
value, for yle'tO

ICBKSB S CHILD ATTACKED : WELCH TOBiDAT THE THEATRESCROWD ATTENDS CHERRY HUGE PROFITS OF

DIAMOND TRUST
"Ingomar" at the Marqnam.

BY GREAT DANE ELECTRIC ROADYELLOVVJOURHALSFAIR AT CAPITAL CITY There will be a change of bill at the
Marquam tonight. Miss Nance O'NelL
the renowned tragedienne, appearing in
"Ingomar." It has been many years
since this play has been seen in fortThis evenlne- - will be devoted to Willamette Valley CompanyVicious Dog Tears Infant'sVice-Preside- nt Says NewspaV Awards Are Made to Growers Ihort musical program and a reception. land and a great deal of Interest has
been manifested in the production. Seats

Dividends Run. Into Hun- -'

diwls nf Pap Pontja taw 4xne following awaras nave oeen maae
Awarda for Oberrles.of line Fruit mspiajea now selling.

The Man From the West,"
pers. Should Be Indicted

and Sent to Prison.
Ear and Gashes

Cheek.
Sells Springfield-Eugen- e

Traction Project.Royal Anne Ten-poun- d box: First,
- av v VAUIAJ AVI

South African Concerns. -in Exhibit. J. M. Spong, Salem; second, T. H. Blun-del- l.

Salem. Carton box: First, 3. P. Tonight and all the balance of the
Mlnch. Salem; second, Mrs. J. R. Chap week the Allen stock company will ap
man, Salem. (Journal gpeelal Srrtc.) peaf In the drama of the frontier which

never falls to please the most exacting
(Jcaraal Speetal Service.)

v

New York, July 11. --The Maiden Lane
(Journal special Service.)

San Bernardino, Cel., July 11. The 2Spokane, Wash., Jul 11. "YellowSPLENDID PROGRAM

IS PRESENTED TODAY
Lambert Ten-poun- d box: First Miss

Clara Webb, Troutdale; second, X R.
Shepard, Zena. Carton box: First, Miss

. i . im l. i . h. iir... " Jewelry district has received some newsyear-ol- d son of Mr. snd Mrs. GeorgeJournals axe dirty and degrading and The play delighted all Lyric audiences,Clara Webb; second, J. R. Nunamaaer, trom London concerning the South Af.Feethan. well known residents of thislought to be Indicted as common crim This is Josephine uenrey a last week.Hood River.

(Special Dispatch to Th Joarnal.)
Eugene. Or., July 11. Franchises,

lights of way and contracts for build-
ing the electric line from Eugene to
Springfield have been sold to A. Welch
by the Willamette Valley company.

The Willamette Valley company owns
the eleotrlo light gas and water plants
In Eugene. Mr. Welch Is an officer In
the comDAnr but will build the railways

Inals," declared Vice-Preside- nt FairB I np Ten-poun- d box: First, J. R. Animal Family at Oaks.banks, who Is visiting Spokane today.Sheoard: second. C A. Muths, Lincoln.
olty, was injured in a shocking manner
Jesterday by a Great Dane belonging to

a neighbor, which sud-
denly attacked the child, tearing awayThe vlce-nreside- nt likewise hasarded At the wild animal show at the OaksCarton box: First, & W. Mlllhollen,

rican companies, which supply the world
with diamonds. The Da Beers Conaoll- - ;
dated mines, limited, known as the dla- -
mond trust, has increased Us dividends, .
while the Premier Mining company, theprincipal independent concern, haspassed lta dividend, but axaortatbat I

the opinion that newspapers of the typeAlbany; second, J. R. Shepard. i

JMsmlftions Following Add --esses

Bring Out Many Points ot Inter-

est to Members of tin? Fruit
Association.

there is one of the rarest collections of
natives of the forests and Jungles thatin question have a very bad influenceBlack Republican Ten-pou- box

First. C. A. Muths: seoond, J. R. Nun-make- r.

Carton box: First. B. I. Fer has ever been exhibited in thla city.
on me general puDUc.

Fairbanks' wrath against yellow Jour-
nals was aroused when he was ques-
tioned about the action of the Indiana

himself, assisted by eastern capital. The
Willamette Valley company was organ-
ised for the purpose of conducting lightRepresentatives of almost every animal

an ear end inflicting a terrible wound
two Inches long. The dog, which for-
merly belonged to Feethan, was curled
upon the lawn when the child toddled
to it With a growl the beast sprang on
the little boy. Mrs. Feethan and a wo-
man friend standing a few feet distant,
rushed to the Infant's aid and only suo- -

guson, Eola, Polk county; second, J. R. famllv A re tnunA In th rollent1nn andnunamaker.
could pay 400 per cent, if It did not
prS.V0P to th money in other waya,

Ihe semi-annu- al dividend declared bythe De Beers company is 35 per cent '
making 80 per cent for the year ending

additions are being made constantly. and water plants nnd it will confine
itself to that line. The work of layingstate committee in censurftroniniuom serving cocktails at hliHosklns Ten-poun- d box: First, C

E. Hosklns, Sprlngbrook. Yamhill
county. Carton box: First, W. A. Rice,

the steel rails on the railway will be(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.) "Utah" t the Star. ar) n next week the preliminary work
table when he gave a dinner to Presi-
dent Roosevelt on Decoration day. He
places the responsibility . for the atorvSalem, Or., July ll. Five hundred Rosedare; second, C. H. Chapman,

oeeded In driving the brute away aftera sharp fight, ourlng which the dog at-
tacked both women, but finally was put
to flight and later taken In charse by

"Utah." the attraction at the Star thisHaiem. '
having been completed.

NEILL AND SMALL TO
week, la the hit of the month at thatpeople today listened to Interesting ad-

dresses and saw the finest display of
on the newspapers printing itFairbanks is seeing the sights of
Spokane today and will leave here this

Deaoon Ten-nou- box: First. L. T, theatre. The company appears to adme ponce.
The child's inJuriea. while very i

Reynolds, Salem. Carton box: C. H.cherries ever placed in exhibition In vantage, the scenery Is new and slabafternoon ror seatue where he will at- -Chapman, Salem. rlous, are not thought likely to prove CONFER IN BAY CITYthe northwest and pronounced Salem lena me sessions or the Christian Endeavor convention.
orate, and the play itself' Is the kind
which causes the audience to laugh andia tax unless complications aeveiop.Waterhouse Ten-pou- "box: First,

B. I. Ferguson: second, H. Best, Monthe "Cherry City."
mouth,, carton box: First, H. Best; NEW DEPARTMENTS (Journal Special Berrke.)

San Francisco, July 11. Instead of
The fair Is an unqualified success and

the exhibit Is of better quality and

weep alternately.

Astonishing Specialties,JOINT WHEAT RATEsecond, J. x. Jones, eajem.
going to Chicago to meet United Statesmore extensive than last year, and ! Plates of cherries Royal Anne. H. A.

Lewis of RusselvlUe; Lambert, J. R. FOR WESTERN NORMALHEADING IS ENDED iaoor commissioner iom, rresiaeni a.
J. Small of the telegraphers' union, haato be an annual event. The convention Bhepard: Bins. J. R. Shepard: Black Re

uublican. J. B. Nunn of Dallas: Oregonof the Pacific Coast Association of (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Mind reading is one of the numerous
specialties on the bill at the Grand this
week. Abigail Price perform astonish-
ing feats In this direction, and her per-
formance haa caused more talk than any

and Giant. H. A. Lewis; English Mo- -
deolded to remain In San Francisco. He
has wired to Mr. Netll to that effect and
the commissioner Is now on his way to

(SoecliI PliDatch to The IouLNurserymen, which Is held In conluno. R.Weston. Or., July 11. PresidentOlympla. Wash.. July 11 Th. taintretlo, T. L. Jones or saiem: faulhetm,
E. V. D. Paul of Ukiah, California: Tar

lng: year was 40 pes oent, Ever sincePremler company was formed In1808, reports have been circulating thatsome day It would be a formidable com-
petitor of the truat. but It has notlowered the price of diamonda, which ' '

hve been advancing steadily.
..The Premier company in 1808 and
1S04 paid-- In dividends ISO per cent to .
preferred ' and 400 par cent to other
stockholders. The De Beers company
lately obtained control' of several ,'
smaller concema. Lant year It produced
2.218,881 carats of diamonds, the entire '
South African output for the year being ' '
less than 8,500,000 carats. , 4J
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FAMOUS WATER CASE

HEARD ATFREETVATEB

(Special W.nah to The Jeoraat)
Weewater, July 11 Thf esse of the

Peacock Mill company vs. Milton City;
et el., ia again before the court, whict
Is sitting In the Badgero hall In Free- - ...
water.- - There are over 200 defendant
in this case. The plaintiff' has intro-
duced some corroborative evidence. ant
several of the prominent residents of
this section are being placd on ti

wheat rate hearlnar which has been in tne ooaai.C. French of the Weston Normal states
that there will be two new departments
added to the course of study at the otner vauaevuie act tnis season, utiaries

tlon with the Salem cherry fair la also
proving; interesting and the general ses-
sions at which papers and addresses are
delivered are centers for the gathering
of prominent horticulturists. At the

Carter is a clever magician.
progress before the state railroad com-
mission since June 21, was concluded
last evening so far as

Building Permits.
tarian, James Wlnstanley of Salem;
Late Duko, C .B. Hannavf Polk county;
best display on plates, A. Vercler.

Best commercial pack display of cher-
ries H. a OUe A Co.. of Salem.

Sweepstakes Best box and

school next term agriculture and the
new commercial business course. Presi-
dent French expects the largest at HUNDRED IN SHADEleamnuny in concerned, ana it now re-

mains for the commission to makt ita
nose oi eacn paper a discussion is new
and many points of interost are brougnt tendance in the history of the school

sey. peiween a. m i la ana ju, iaui; ij.oov:
Wells, two-sto- ry dwelling,' E. 8Jrd, be-
tween E. Market and E. Mill. 11 Boor

flndlnaja of fact, conclusions of law and next term, and there will be some addicartm dox. any variety: 'irat. AT PENDLETON TODAYorder in the matter. This will be de tions made to the buildings.
out ny ui laymen in me auaience.

Today's rrogxam.
The following addresses were In-

cluded In the program today:
"Horticultural Law," F. A. Huntley."

Art Qley. one-sto- ry dwelling, B. , 47th.
between E. Stark and E. Washington.
11.759: Carl Bchliokeisv. nnut

A. Vercler of Folk county, on Lamberts;
second. Miss Clara Webb, on Lamberts.

Best seedlinr cherry on merits C. E:

layed aome time, dependent upon thedelivery of the transcript of the case
by the stenographers. The transcript Is
so voluminous that it would ordinarily

Special Dispatch to Tba Joarnal.CONTRACT FOR BRIDGE dwelling, Siskiyou, between Union andHosklns. . of Springbrook, Tamhlll
county. - - ' - m. Tin. ii.ouv: a. uma m.at.eequlre-8-0 dayr to complete 1$, but by IS LET TO ESTER DAY

Pendleton. Or July ILEaat--
era Oregon had the hotteet s)

4 weather of the season yester--
dwelUng. Umatilla, between E. th and

Nursery Buslctea . and. Legislation,"
ig"w. R. Peaslee. i

,Address ,W. J. Kerr. ioe use oi pnonograpns ana additionaltypewriter operators the commissionhope to have the entire transcript in

, oeaerai m Display.
' Awarded to C F. Lansing, v. '

"Berries.
'TjivanlunlM " Tntln ' "Win PtlA- -

4 day and today, the thermometer
registering 100 In the . shade at

aweuing, auuu netween iiolman andMilton, I MO: A. H. Beeson, one-sto- ry

dwelling. E. 17th. between Alberta and
hand, within a week. (Special t)l patch to The Journal.)

Elgin. Or.. July 11. The T. S. Es- -

oi nurserymen,

r"Keiauon Commissioners, "

of the Past . Few
s Tears." M. O. ixwnsdale.

Stand. Plaintiffs' witness ... t
that the Peacock M1U company J,aU Innomenals. O. M. Lease; Mammoth black terday company, bridge builders, pre Muarea.; ii.uuv: j. u. nox. uui nmHalf naat' seven. See tomorrow nla-ht'-s sented tne lowest bid ror tne construc creased the volume of watr Ji l a
flume at various times. Ainony treat,
torneys present are T. t. lisiiny, t.Journal.

berries, D. , Parker; gooeeberrlea, J. B.
Pllklngton; Utopia blackberries. Cox A
Minion of Salem. ',

p.rasltle Work In California." John tion of a bridge near Elgin, In response
for a call for bids made by the county

Pendleton. This la what was
, needed by the grain and grow--

4-ta-
f otopav-ri- i- 4 "r - " rr. t ;

Many people are going to the
e coast , and mountains . to escape; 4

' 'Isaac ' " h 4

naii-ator- y aweiimg, tu. litn, near Alns-wort-h,

1.00 Thomas Niann, two-sto-ry

dwelling. Front, between Harrison and
Montgomery, 1600; Be v. J.-B- . Thorens.tworstory dwelling. Colonial avenue, be-
tween Shaver and Faillnr. 11.100: C. O.

court " The bid Was 14.884. and the con"Tne jvppie in vregon, h, ai. Wil Sutherland" of Salem; roles to Mary IX
Btlnson of Salem. ' '

judge of the supreme court; JuiU;i I ,

Jf. L 8harpstln C M, itadar, j.
Raley "and ethers.

t?x,i..ahee, - - - A'1
Special mention to the display madeliamson.' tract stipulates that the bridge ah all be

ready by January 1. - 'R Cordlsy.Notes of the Season,' F. W. Power, president of the Pacific the hot. weather.::!?, ;V'V iWby W H. Egan of Brooks. w" t r
,t 'iFuture of the Cherry- - btt the Pacific,

nuL" C Z'Zjewla. ; v.. ';-,- '
Coast Nurserymen's aaeooiatlon has

himself Wnls able aoanaa-e- .
.n

Half east seven, fee tomorrow nlshfs
Norbook: twe-eto-ry JweUing, Colonial
avenue, between fcuaver auJ Mason, 12.-- Hslf past seven. See tomorrow i "

Journal: beme Cherry figures," X 2. QUbert. Collection of sweet peas to Mrs. J. IX ment of affalra. e e e eJournal. r,


